
PEDIATRIC INFECTIOUS DISEASE NOTES 

Risk of acquiring 
cytomegalovirus infection 

while working in out -of -home 
child care centres 

IN 1990 THE INF'ECTIOUS DISEASES AND IMM UNIZATION 

Committee of the Canadian Pediatric Society pub
lished a statement on cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection 
in daycare centres(!). Since then data from two recently 
published studies suggest that work in a child care 
setting does increase the risk of CMV infection (2 ,3). 
Accordingly, the Comm ittee's recommendations con
cerning screening of child care workers for CMV as well 
as ways to avoid work-related exposure to CMV have 
been revised. The new data and recommendations are 
presented below. 

In Richmond . Virginia . the annual rate of serocon
version among child care workers was 11% (2) - five 
times that noted among age- and race-matched health 
care workers. In Birmingham. Alabama. U1e annual 
seroconversion rate of 20% an1ong child care workers 
was 10 tin1es higher than expected (3). The highest 
seroconversion rate , 31% . was observed amonO" em
ployees spending at least 20 h per week looking after 
children less than three years of age. The risk of fe tal 
damage is approxin1ately 15% for U1e susceptible (ie. 
seronegative) woman who acquires CMV during U1e 
first 24 weeks of pregnancy (4). Based on these figures. 
the risk that a seronegative woman - working in a child 
care setting - would acquire CMV infection during U1e 
first 24 weeks of pregnancy. and that fetal dan1age 
would result, varies from 0.8 to 2 .1 % . 

As previously stated, the most important ways to 
avoid acquiring CMV infection while working in a ch ild 
care setting include handwa hing and avoiding direct 
exposure to potentially contaminated body fluids (espe
cially urine and saliva). Susceptibility to CMV infection 
can be determined by a blood test (absence of anti-CMV 
antibody) . Although routine screening for CMV is not 
recommended, it may be prudent for child care workers 
who are, or intend to become. pregnant. Seronegative 
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women may wish to exercise one or more of U1e follow
ing options during preO"nancy: avoid looking after 
children less than three years old: avoid exposure to 
potentially infected body fluids of children in U1eir care. 
including direct mouth-to -mouth contact (via kissing): 
and wash hands after contact with potentially infected 
body fluids. including toys U1at might have been con
taminated during play. 

Among immune (ie. seropositive) women. re-infec
tions may occur: the risk of fetal damage. a lthough 
negligible. is not zero and thus. all pregnant women. 
(irrespective of CMV immune status) should be cau
tioned to comply with good hygienic practices as pre
viously recommended (1). 
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